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THE ZONE SYSTEM

( To the Editor)

Sir,— In your last week's lender y'»

referred to the '/.one system' as

a progressive step towards seieutilic

wool marketing.
As 1

happen to he one of the many

Western gra/.iers who condemn the

??/.one system' altogether and without

qualification,
1 think it is

mj duty to

show my reasons for taking up Mich

a hostile attitude to the innovation.

And if you will hi- kind enough to al

low me space in your valuable paper
1 mi -lit be able to show the system in

a different Ii— lit from II, at of \our^,

and help the leader to view ihe mat

ter from hin ililTcmil nnpU-. To -l'

this 1 must go hack a little into Hi.

history of wmpl-M-llillg.
:

I'll till November, III^N all Aii-lr..-
i

lii.u wool was sold on a market in or

der of iU arrival. This was the age

old system called 'fi r-t-in-
Ii r.-l .-crved.'

This 'system worked ,� satisfactorily

that there were soiik- c- ? nent.% on it by

experts and reviewers here in Australia

anil abroad as '?most up-to-date wool

marketing system in the world!'

Unfortunately the most unexpected
event happened that upset thU wonder

ful organisation. A wealthy company,

also with some political influence, ven

tured to open up wool sales at New

castle, promising growers of free wool

regions ciisposul ..f their clip in a

cpiicker and more elYcctive manner than

they could ever expect to get in Syd

ney, where first place is given to early

shorn Western wools. This seducive

offer, coupled with the energetic new

States
'movement, created a panic in

the wool interests in Sydney, which

culminated in the introduction of the

?V.one system.' To those to whom it
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?V.one system.' to

was not prudent to reveal the ulterior

iiiotixcs of this drastic innovation, a

Imgey was invented— 'Country sale.-'

was the name of the bogey.

Perhaps we— the backblockcrs would

never have learned the truth underlying

all this scheming if it was not for New

castle brokers, with Mr. Jewett as a

.spokesman, who openly accused Sydney
interests about the real motive underly

ing the 'zone system.' So the '/.one

.sy.-tcin' was really a desperate strate

gelic move of wool-weaving interest,.

This combat was so energetic that even

the conference, at Geneva and interested

bodies in England are appealed to to

boycott the Newcastle sales, and the

object w»s achieved, us we learned sub

sequently through the cables.

1 don't waul to pass my opinion cm

the methods of this light, carried out

even outside of home boundaries. Once

they say, 'that in love and war every

thing is fair'; here we have both:

Love of greed and light to tin:

bitter end. llut why should we West

ern graziers pay for this wurl

liut the most curious situation arose

unexpectedly lately, \V-ien it appeared
as if the fate of Newcsatle sales was

scaled, the Urusiers' Association passed
a resolution in favour of the sales;

thus the real motive for the. 'scone sys

tem' is lost as far us wool brokers are

concerned.

Now, if the 'zone system' is justi
fiable from the point of view in your

leader, 'to give an opportunity to buy

ers to secure quantity of free wools

before Christmas,' such opportunity

automatically and without any hin

drance is offered at Newcastle sales.

'Country sales cry' is a poor excuse

for the 'zunc system,' us we know

from practical experience that Oil per

cent, of growers nre not at liberty to
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cent, of growers nre not at liberty to

dispose of their wool otherwise than

through wool brokers on account of

the financing system. Who is, then,

seller of Die wool in the country ami

who is the buyer?

We were told that the recent fall in

the wool innrkct was not due to the

'tone system.'

We heartily endorse this platitude as

far as it applies to the general fall in

values of wool, but not in particular

lines of wool. Free zone wool fell

about 5 per cent.; Western wool fell

25 to !J0 percent., nnd the difference

between the two falls is reasonably at

tributed to the effects of the '/.one sys

lenv.' Here arc our reasons: —

Western wools represent doubtful
'

yield and the buyer must tnkc Bome

risk in estimating the vnlue of such

wools; so when two kinds of wool nre

Offered to him, for choice he naturally

gives preference to n 'sure thing,'

and buys the doubtful article at a
'

bnrgnin' price; hence the difference is
'

a relative fall of free and of doubtful

yields trooln.

When under the old system only

Western wools were available at the

,,.rly sales the buyer had no choice.

Not' being able to pel clean wi.nl be hail

to take the second best.

Of cour.-e, outside of tin-, main re.i

sim for the disastrous fall in Western

wools are many other coiitributary rea

sons which could be mentioned.' One

of them is purely psychological. Wh.-n

two kinds of worl are displayed -id.-

b- side, one clean, bright and appe.l
j

in.- to the eye ..ml .mother dirty, ilu-l;

aul unsightly. (In- apparent inferiority

of one article is l.cins unjustly point. 'I
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of one article is l.cins unjustly point. 'I

eomiietit ion.
I

s.,; apparent inferiority, because Wr...

iTn wools in their intrinsic values a ???

nut inferior to Kn stern wools.

Ti- finish this somehow lenu-tln

IHW-r.
1 must point mil one more oU

ieclion to
I he 'zone system.' It w..s

inlnidm-cd without first ft.nxilliuv Ih.

rank and file of the whole !:ra/.iiiu

rriitiminitv. Ainu. si arbitrary nietiio-.l

was employed, which
1 I '.ink shouM

h;-c
never' b.-.-n allowed in a coihiiiui.

it
% where democratic principles are

sacred.- Yours faithfully.

T. VOl.KOI'SKY.


